
director. 
Ryan "said that the: Liberty'.  

Lobby may follow yesterday's. 
widespi*ditigItA Other anti-, 
mathias441iiidtrP fldebendint' 
on the response.to this ad."..r., 

The Liberty Lobby's adsliPe 
reminiscent 'of ',-those span: 
sored by right-wing organiza-
tions1970, that , attacked 
then-340110101r D:',„ Tidings' 
(D-Md.) for his.support of gun-
control" legislation; ''.'and that 
sought to link him to many- 

TYdiega,Wae defeated for re-, 
election 'that year by', Sent J. 
Glenn Beall, (R-Md.). '"Ii Tyd-
ings Winc,Xou Lose," was the 

n. sloga used-  by many of Tyd-
ingsterities.—' '• '' • 

The Liberty Lobbi was a .  . 'was 
 in the anti -Tidings.  effort 

in 1970, :heavily financing., an 
organization called. Voters Op-
posed to Tydings Election, ac-
cording to financial reports 
filed with the:administrator, of 
Maryland eteedori leis. An in- 
itial report"` 	drat ear 
showed.-SteAiherttmoRrAit, 
tributaPPRWth*a44.!,T30.1 
ingworganitatien.:?; 

The Liberty' 'Loby_ ad that 
appeared-in :both,  weetilegtou 
and . moat , Maryland' 
newsPaParilresterdaY 	in 
the form Otit letter:toMath-
las, signed ,"Concerned Mary- 
land:Voters." 	;- 

The letter asked, '!,What are 
yell hiding?, Witktill. 'due ire• 
specs.: Ind Aran* that 
Y911: refuad ttOiscleke any in-
forMation eoncerning your.

,  

trip tethe,BI/d4herg meeting 
in Megevdf F̀rabd April - 19-214 
1974." • , 	. 

See MATIIIA, 

Washinston Post Staff Writer 

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias Jr. (R-Md.) was the target 
yesterday of "Come Clean, Senator Mathias," advertise• 
ments that appeared in both.  Washington and most M417- 
land daily newspaper& The ads were sponsored by -the 
right-wing. Libertylobbi. 	 77;3  

The widely..print&I advertisement questions Mathias' 
attendance at, an annual inter- 	 ' 
national conference: held in 
France this ;Spittig,. , 
"We know that more than 100 
of the world's richestiitrAndt 	most 
powerful,  niewP; 	eil..'t*IS • 
meeting. . `,.;Yetir 10alti lies 
with your 'Conititientenet. to 
international bankers." 

The ads signal what may be 
the start of a right-wing adver-
tising campaign to unseat 
Mathias, who is running for 
re-election to a second six- 
year term. Dr. Ross Z. Pier-
pont, M a thi a s' Republican 
primary opponent, also has 
criticized Mathias' attendance . 
at the conference. 

Mathias has' iaid there was.  
absolutely nothing improper 
about his attendance at the an-' 
nual Bilderbecrg meeting in 
Megeve, France. The confer-
ence has previously attracted 
many important American of- SEN. CHARLES MATHIAS 
ficials,' including President 	to discuss problems 
Gerald R. Fold when he was a 
congressman, -Vice President-
designate. Nelson Rockefeller 
ad Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. . , 

'The aim of these =Confer 
ences is to enable busiessmen; 
educators and government of-
ficials (from. many nations) to 
know each other and discuss 
common national and interna-
tional problenis,1 'Mathias ha 
said: '  

pilierty Lobby,' `Which 
de 	bekitself as "a patriotic, 
Oglitidaraction organization," 
has:asked about 10,000 of its 
meraberi and supporters in 
Marylon* to contribute the 
$5,q991.84„ that yesterday's ads 
cost. -according to Pat Ryan; 
the""eigtgOlotiOn's promotionl 



Sen. Mathias Target of 
. 	- 

MATHIAS, Fro111 

Mathias'' aides. said yester-
day that he has never con- 
cealed anything about his par-
ticipation in the meeting, 
which this year also was at-
tended by Sen. Walter Mon-
dale (P-Minn.), but has- sent a 
letter- explaining his presence 
at the conference to about 30 
people who have inquired over 
the months since then. - 

The Liberty Lobby'ad asked 
Mathias, "Do you really be-
lieve that you can attend a 
meeting also attended by prin-
cipals of foreign governments 
and consider yourself a 
`private citizen' and speak 'off 
the record?? 	. - Mathias, who is on vacation 
in Maine, has said those who 
attended the Bilderberg meet-
ings "meet as individuals, on a 
personal basis, not in any offi- 

cial Capacity. The participants 
are encouraged tcg-  discus's 
their Aiwa "freely and.frankly 
and to assure that there will 
be a free discussion oVfdeas; 
the press and public are not 
present at the meetings." 

, 	- A "Mathias '`aide' said : the 
Bilderberg conferences are 
"high-level bull - „sessions' 
They- were started: by:Prince" 
Bernard of the Netherlands af-
ter World War' II to promote' 

Ad Campai 
understanding among leaders 
of different nations, but not to 
take any official actions. 

The Liberty Lobby ad asked 
Mathias, "Who paid for your 
return trip?" 

Mathias has  said, 7Travel,to 
the conference involved no 
public expense," though count-
erpart funds authorized by the 
Senate Judfciary Committee 
were used for the rest of Mat-
hias' trip to Europe in which  

he sought help fronii 
of the International Bed L 6 
and Swedish prime, rdialster ins 
locating American servicemen 
Missing in Vietnam.  
-Tierpont,- Mathias' only pri-

mary opponent, also has ques-, 
toned Mathias' attendance at 
the conference, charging that 
Mathias has maintained "an,„ 
iron curtain_ 	senatorial si= 
lence'' on the, matter. v 

An side to Pierpont and of-
ficial of the. Liberty Lobby 
said yesterday Pierpont was 
not involVecria the group's ad-, 
vertising eitapaign. 

The ' Liberty Lobby fre-
quently has beedcriticized by 
liberals-for its references to 
Jews and blacks in its litera-' 

The —organization's 
founder, Willis A. Carte, in an 
introduction to a ,„ book, 
"Imperiurn," by rrincis Par.." 
iter Yec.key, said,,  .‘ ,,.!"Negro, 
equality is easier , to believe in 
If 'there' are no 	jgroesJ 
around 'Ao destroy 	con- 
Ce 


